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Introduction
　Interest in organic farming has grown appreciably over the last few 
decades because of uneasiness for food quality and destruction of envi-
ronment （Hansen et al. 2001; Chang et al. 2007）. According to ques-
tionnaire carried out by the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fish-
eries （2007）, there were many farmers who hoped to challenge organic 
farming if a few problems had been resolved. One of the problems is 
weed control in the case of organic rice cultivation which uses no her-
bicide  （Hasegawa 2008）.
　To establish weed control methods for rice cultivation without herbi-
cide, various studies （e.g. weed management with rice allelopathy 
（Khanh et al. 2007）, comparison of resistance to weed in rice cultivars 
（Koarai et al. 1994; Suzuki et al. 2002）, and weed control with rice 
bran （Oba 2002; Xuan et al. 2003; Muroi et al. 2004）） have been car-
ried out. Especially, weed control with rice bran is practiced widely by 
organic rice farmers although its effect is frequently unstable. Hasega-
wa （ 2008 ） mentioned the necessity to take measures against weed 
control with the whole cultivation system composing of tilling, water 
management, fi eld management and so on. This mention nearly corre-
sponds with integrated weed management （IWM） that is generally 
accepted as “the farmers’ best combination of cultural, biological, and 
chemical measures that yield the most cost-effective, environmentally 
sound, and socially acceptable weed management for crops in a given 
situation” （Smith and Reynolds 1966）. In addition to macroscopic 
view like IWM, it is expected that individual practices, such as organic 
manure application, would affect greatly weed control in organic rice 
cultivation. Application method of organic matter can be separated into 
some factors such as application rates, placement method and quality 
of organic matter. An appropriate combination of these factors is im-
portant for weed control in organic rice cultivation. However, the inves-
tigation, focusing on combination of application methods of organic 
manure applied at transplanting time, has never been carried out. In this 
study, we conducted a fi eld experiment to determine effective combina-
tion of application rates, placement method and C/N ratio of organic 
manure applied at transplanting time on rice yield and its suppressive 
effects on weed in organic rice cultivation.
Materials and methods
Field Experiment
　This experiment was conducted in 2007 at the paddy fi eld of the In-
ternational Nature Farming Research Center in Hata, Nagano, Japan. 
The soil was classifi ed as Gray Lowland soil. The soil texture was clay 
loam. The total carbon, total nitrogen, phosphorus （P2O5）, potassium 
（K2O）, calcium （CaO）, magnesium （MgO） and cation exchange ca-
pacity of the soil in the experimental fi eld were 25.1, 2.25, 0.45, 0.17, 
1.01, 0.13 g kg－1 and 8.04 cmol （＋） kg－1. Total carbon and total ni-
trogen in this experimental fi eld were within the range of 25.1 to 30.0 g 
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kg－1 and 2.25 to 2.80 g kg－1, respectively during the past three years. 
The dominant weed in this experimental fi eld was Monochoria vagina-
lis （Burm.f.） C. Presl. Weed dry weight in 2006 in this experimental 
field was within the range of 41.6 to 75.7 g m－2 at maximum tiller 
number stage. The field experiment was laid out in a 2 （application 
rate: application of organic manure at the rate of 5 g N m－2 （RAT5） 
and that of 10 g N m－2 （RAT10））×2 （placement method: application 
of organic manure to soil surface （SUR） and incorporation of organic 
manure into soil at the depth of 0 to 5 cm （INC））×2 （C/N ratio: ap-
plication of organic manure with C/N ratio＝8 （C/N8） and that with 
C/N ratio＝16 （C/N16 ）） using randomized block design. Conse-
quently, the total number of treatments was 8, and every treatment was 
replicated twice, composing 16 experimental plots.
　Two kinds of organic manure were prepared in this experiment. The 
procedure for making organic manure was as follows: rice bran and 
fi sh meal were mixed at a ratio of 95 : 5 （for making organic manure 
of C/N ratio＝16） and 50 : 50 （for making organic manure of C/N 
ratio＝8） by weight on April 11, 2007. The two mixtures were adjust-
ed to have a water content of about 35％, and then allowed to ferment 
anaerobically for 45 days. The selected properties of rice bran, fish 
meal and two organic manures are presented in Table 1.
　In autumn 2006, commercial compost made from raw garbage and 
rice bran at the rate of 6.9 and 2.7 g N m－2, respectively, were applied 
to the experimental field to accelerate the decomposition of residual 
earlier crops, such as rice straw and root. Date of fl ooding, coarse plow-
ing, fi nal puddling and transplanting were on May 1, May 4, May 29 
and June 2, 2007, respectively. Sixteen plots were built by hard rubber 
partitions on May 27. Each plot was 4.6 m long by 2.1 m wide. Each 
plot was divided into two parts. In one part, weeds were removed by 
hand periodically （weeded area）, and in the other part, weed were al-
lowed to grow （unweeded area） throughout the experiment period. 
Organic manures were incorporated into the soil at the depth of 0 to 5 
cm in the half treatment plots when final puddling was performed. 
Then, organic manures were applied to the soil surface in the other half 
treatment plots on June 5. The amounts of organic manure applied in 
the treatment where that with C/N＝8 at the rate of 5 g N m－2, that 
with C/N＝8 at the rate of 10 g N m－2, that with C/N＝16 at the rate of 
5 g N m－2 and that with C/N＝16 at the rate of 10 g N m－2 were 136, 
272, 265 and 530 g m－2 by fresh weight, respectively. Rice plants were 
harvested on October 2.
　Fifty-one-days old seedlings （Oryza sativa L. cultivar Koshihikari） 
were transplanted by hand in rows 30 cm apart and 15 cm between 
hills containing 3 seedlings. The seedlings prepared in this experiment 
were middle-sized seedlings at the 4.0 leaf stage.
　The weed samples were collected from unweeded area with a 0.3 m
×0.3 m quadrant at harvest time （122 days after transplanting）. The 
quadrant was put on a place where weed density was average in the un-
weeded area. The weed dry weight was determined by drying the weed 
in a forced-air oven at 85℃ for 72 h.
　At harvest time, 8 rice plants, which accounted for 7％ of all of them 
in a weeded or unweeded area, were collected from near center of both 
areas in each treatment plots. Then, brown rice with a grain size of 
more than 1.7 mm was selected and amount of it was determined after 
it was adjusted to a moisture content of 15％.
Measurement of organic acids in the soil solution
　To determine the changes in the concentrations of organic acids in 
soil solution after organic manure application, an investigation was car-
ried out in 2008 at the same site where fi eld experiment was carried out 
as described above. First, polyvinyl chloride （PVC） pipes （18 cm in-
ner diameter and 5 cm high） were buried to the paddy fi eld at a depth 
of 5 cm. The site had no applied organic matter and no planted rice 
seedling before PVC pipes were buried. Then, the organic manure was 
applied to the soil surface （SUR）, or incorporated into soil at a depth 
of 5 cm （INC） in the inside of PVC pipes on June 13. The amount of 
organic manure applied to each pipe was a rate of 10 g N m－2. Some 
PVC pipes without organic manure also were prepared as controls. The 
soils in the inside of PVC pipes were periodically collected with three 
Table 1　Some selected chemical properties of rice bran, fi sh meal and two organic manures.
Water
Content
％
pH
EC
dS m－1
C N P K Ca Mg
g kg－1 DM
Rice bran 
Fish meal 
Organic manure 1 
Organic manure 2 
11.5
9.73
39.2
36.2
─
─
4.28
4.31
─
─
4.72
5.81
497
435
501
465
25.9
97.7
30.7
61.2
17.7
28.1
（18）
（23）
15.1
8.82
（15）
（12）
0.05
58.0
（3）
（29）
10.2
2.00 
（10）
（6）
Organic manure 1, rice bran and fi sh meal were mixed at the ratio of 95 to 5; Organic manure 2, rice bran and fi sh meal were mixed at the ratio of 50 to 50. pH 
and EC were measured using a sample : water ratio of 1 : 10. The values in parenthesis are estimated value which is calculated from ingredient concentration 
and water content of both rice bran and fi sh meal.
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replicates by a cylinder （60 ml capacity） to avoid collapse of the soil 
structure after organic manure application. The collected soils were di-
vided into the top soil layer （0-2 cm） and the second soil layer （2-4 
cm） after they were pulled from the cylinder. Each layer was centri-
fuged for 5 min at 5,000 rpm to obtain soil solution. The soil solution 
was filtered through a 0.45μm membrane filter （ADVANTEC, To-
kyo, Japan）. Organic acids in the soil solution were determined using a 
high performance liquid chromatography （HPLC） equipped with a 
UV detector set at 210 nm （JASCO, UV-970, Tokyo, Japan） attached 
to the column （Shodex KC-811, Tokyo, Japan） at 40 ℃ with 3 mM 
HClO4 as the mobile phase （Lawongsa et al. 1987）.
　Statistical analysis was performed using Statistix 7 （Analytical Soft-
ware, Tallahassee, USA）. All data are expressed as means and were 
subjected to analysis by ANOVA and Tukey’s test （P＜0.05）.
Results
Rice yield
　Comparisons of yield component in weeded area between applica-
tion rates, between placement methods and between C/N ratios of or-
ganic manure are shown in Table 2. As for application rate, RAT10 re-
sulted in signifi cantly lower fi lled grain percentage at the 1％ level than 
RAT5, but there was no statistical difference in rice yield （Table 2）. As 
for placement method, SUR produced signifi cantly lower 1000-grain 
weight at the 1％ level than INC, but there was no statistical difference 
in rice yield （Table 2）. As for C/N ratio of the applied organic manure, 
there was no statistical difference in all components （Table 2）.
　Comparisons of yield component in unweeded area between appli-
cation rates, between placement methods and between C/N ratios of or-
ganic manure are shown in Table 3. As for application rate, panicle 
number per a square meter and number of grains per panicle in RAT10 
were signifi cantly higher than those in RAT5, and RAT10 resulted in 
significantly higher （＋25％） rice yield at the 1％ level than RAT5 
（Table 3）. As for placement method, SUR produced signifi cantly low-
er fi lled grain percentage at the 1％ level than INC （Table 3）. On the 
other hand, SUR had signifi cantly higher panicle number per a square 
meter, and there was a statistical difference in rice yield at the 5％ level 
（Table 3）. As for C/N ratio of the applied organic manure, there was no 
statistical difference in all components （Table 3）.
　In addition, the interactive effects between application rate and 
placement method on rice yield in unweeded area are shown in Figure 
1. The rice yield in the treatment in which organic manure at the rate of 
10 g N m－2 was applied to soil surface （RAT10×SUR） reached 743 
g m－2 （Figure 1）. This value was the highest at the 5 ％ level using 
Tukey’s test or at the 10％ level using ANOVA among the other treat-
ments combining application rate and placement method （Figure 1 and 
Table 3）.
Weed dry weight
　In this fi eld experiment, mainly 5 species of weed were growing, es-
pecially needle spikerush （Eleocharis acicularis （L.） Roem. et 
Schult.） and monochoria （Monochoria vaginalis （Burm.f.）C.Presl） 
Table 2　Effects of application methods of organic manure on yield component in weeded area
Treatments
Grain
yield
Panicle
number per
square meter
Number of
grains per
panicle
1000-grain
Weight
Filled grain
percentage
（g m－2） （No. m－2） （No. panicle－1） （g） （％）
Application rates
RAT5
RAT10
631
686
361
383
91.4
97.4
21.0
21.1
91.5
87.6
Placement method
SUR
INC
653
664
375
369
94.1
94.7
20.8
21.3
89.4
89.7
C/N ratio
C/N8
C/N16
661
656
366
378
95.7
93.1
21.1
21.0
89.7
89.4
P-value
rate （R）
placement
CN ratio
R×P
R×C
P×C
0.1160
0.7186
0.8856
0.8551
0.3101
0.5508
0.3073
0.7721
0.5494
0.8278
0.0587
0.4963
0.0293
0.0837
0.2995
0.5689
0.2132
0.9874
0.4458
0.0078
0.3706
0.1034
0.3052
0.7254
0.0019
0.7260
0.7462
0.6862
0.0404
0.3302
RAT5, application of organic manure at 5 g N m－2; RAT10, application of organic manure at 10 g N m－2; SUR, application of organic manure to soil surface; 
INC, incorporation of organic manure into soil at the depth of 0 to 5 cm; C/N16, application of organic manure with C/N ratio＝16; C/N8, application of or-
ganic manure with C/N ratio＝8.
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were the most abundant species.
　Comparisons of weed dry weight between application rates, between 
placement method and between C/N ratios of applied organic manure 
are shown in Figure 2 （a）, （b） and （c）, respectively. As for the com-
parison of application rate, RAT5 was significantly higher weed dry 
weight at the 5％ level than RAT10 （Figure 2 （a））. As for the com-
parison of placement method, INC was higher than SUR, but there was 
no statistical difference （Figure 2 （b））. As for the comparison of C/N 
ratio of organic manure, C/N8 was 83％ higher weed dry weight at the 
5％ level than C/N16 （Figure 2 （c））.
　There was signifi cant interactive effect of application rate and C/N 
ratio of organic manure on weed dry weight （Figure 3 （b））. The appli-
cation of organic manure of C/N ratio = 16 at the rate of 10 g m－2 
（RAT10×C/N16） resulted in the lowest weed dry weight at harvest 
time. The second lowest treatment of weed dry weight was obtained by 
the application of organic manure of C/N ratio = 8 at the rate of 10 g m－2 
（RAT10×C/N8）, followed by the application of organic manure of 
C/N ratio = 8 at the rate of 10 g m－2 （RAT5×C/N16） and the applica-
tion of organic manure of C/N ratio = 8 at the rate of 5 g m－2 （RAT5×
C/N8）. The dry weight of weed in the “RAT10×C/N16”, “RAT10×C/
N8”, “RAT5×C/N16” and “RAT5×C/N8” treatments were 36, 92, 97 
and 152 g m－2, respectively. There was statistical difference between 
“RAT10×CN16” and “RAT5×CN8”. In the interaction between appli-
cation rate and placement method, the combination that showed higher 
rice yield in the unweeded area, such as “RAT10×SUR” and “RAT10
×INC”, tended to be lower weed dry weight than the combination that 
showed lower rice yield, such as “RAT5×SUR” and “RAT5×INC”, 
but there was no statistical difference （Figure 3 （a））.
Table 3　Effects of application methods of organic manure on yield component in unweeded area
Treatments
Grain
yield
Panicle
number per
square meter
Number of
grains per
panicle
1000-grain
Weight
Filled grain
percentage
（g m－2） （No. m－2） （No. panicle－1） （g） （％）
Application rates
RAT5
RAT10
525
654
333
376
81.3
90.9
20.8
21.1
92.8
90.6
Placement method
SUR
INC
640
538
383
327
87.7
84.5
20.8
21.1
90.9
92.5
C/N ratio
C/N8
C/N16
562
617
342
367
85.4
86.8
20.9
21.0
91.4
92.1
P-value
rate （R）
placement
CN ratio
R×P
R×C
P×C
0.007
0.022
0.169
0.067
0.310
0.882
0.045
0.014
0.208
0.053
0.258
0.905
0.019
0.359
0.704
0.726
0.780
0.910
0.063
0.224
0.530
0.751
0.530
0.435
0.006
0.027
0.278
0.247
1.000
0.633
RAT5, application of organic manure at 5 g N m－2; RAT10, application of organic manure at 10 g N m－2; SUR, application of organic manure to soil surface; 
INC, incorporation of organic manure into soil at the depth of 0 to 5 cm; C/N16, application of organic manure with C/N ratio＝16; C/N8, application of or-
ganic manure with C/N ratio＝8.
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Figure 1　 Effects of interaction between application rate and 
placement method on rice yield in unweeded area. RAT5, 
application of organic manure at the rate of 5 g N m－2; 
RAT10, application of organic manure at the rate of 10 g N 
m－2; SUR, application of organic manure to soil surface; 
INC, incorporation of organic manure into soil at the depth 
of 0 to 5 cm. The values are the means of four replicates. 
Column with different letters are significantly different 
according to Tukey’s test （P＜0.05）.
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Changes in organic acids in soil solution
　Organic acids in the soil solution at the top soil layer （0-2 cm） of 
the treatment applying organic manure to soil surface （SUR） are 
shown in Figure 4 （a）. Lactic and propionic acid showed the highest 
value （12.8 and 6.0 mM, respectively） at 1 day after organic manure 
application, and then rapidly decreased during 1 to 3 days. Succinic and 
acetic acid increased during 1 to 3 days, reached the highest value at 3 
days （4.7 and 2.0 mM, respectively）, and then decreased 3 to 5 days 
after organic manure application.
　Organic acids in the soil solution at the second soil layer （2-4 cm） 
of SUR are shown in Figure 4 （c）. Succinic and lactic acid were de-
tected, and their highest values were 0.5 and 0.7 mM, respectively.
　Organic acids in the soil solution at the top soil layer （0-2 cm） of 
the treatment incorporating organic manure into soil （INC） are shown 
in Figure 4 （b）. Succinic, acetic and butyric acid increased during 1 to 
5 days after organic manure application, reached the highest value 
（11.3, 5.0 and 2.6 mM, respectively） at 3 or 5 days, and then moder-
ately decreased during 5 to 13 days. Propionic acid showed the highest 
value （ 0.9 mM） at 1 day after organic manure application, and then 
gradually decreased. Lactic and formic acid were detected （1.9 and 0.5 
mM, respectively） only at 1 day after organic manure application.
　Organic acids in the soil solution at the second soil layer （2-4 cm） 
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Figure 2　 Comparisons of weed dry weight （a） between application rates, （b） between placement methods and （c） between 
C/N ratios of organic manure applied at transplanting. RAT5, application of organic manure at 5 g N m－2; RAT10, 
application of organic manure at 10 g N m－2; SUR, application of organic manure to soil surface; INC, 
incorporation of organic manure into soil at the depth of 0 to 5 cm; C/N16, application of organic manure with C/N 
ratio＝16; C/N8, application of organic manure with C/N ratio＝8. The values are the means of eight replicates. 
The signifi cance levels are 5％ （*）.
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Figure 3　 Effects of interaction of （a） application rate and placement method and （b） application rate and C/
N ratio of organic manure on weed dry weight at harvest time. RAT5, application of organic 
manure at 5 g N m－2; RAT10, application of organic manure at 10 g N m－2; SUR, application of 
organic manure to soil surface; INC, incorporation of organic manure into soil at the depth of 0 to 
5 cm; C/N16, application of organic manure with C/N ratio＝16; C/N8, application of organic 
manure with C/N ratio＝8. The values are the means of four replicates. Column with different 
letters are signifi cantly different according to Tukey’s test （P＜0.05）.
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of INC are shown in Figure 4 （d）. Succinic acid was detected during 1 
to 8 days after organic manure application and the highest value of it 
was 2.1 mM （Figure 4 （d））. Acetic and butyric acid were also detect-
ed during 3 to 8 days after organic manure application and the highest 
values of them were 0.7 and 0.4 mM, respectively. Lactic acid was de-
tected （0.1 mM） only at 1 day after organic manure application.
　In the treatment without organic manure, no organic acid in soil so-
lution was detected regardless of soil depths （data not shown）.
Discussion
　In our study, the average rice yields in weeded and unweeded area 
were 658 and 589 g m－2, respectively （Table 2 and 3）. Therefore, the 
rice yield decreased by 11％ due to weed. On the other hand, the aver-
age value of the weed dry weight at harvest time was 94.3 g m－2. 
Those results were almost in agreement with Chisaka’s study （1966） 
that yield decrease rate was 12％ when dry weight of Monochoria 
vaginalis （Burm.f.） C. Presl at harvest time was 100 g m－2.
　Application rate of organic manure exerted signifi cant infl uence on 
the rice yield in unweeded area （Table 2）. In the rice yield in unweeded 
area, the application of organic manure at the rate of 10 g N m－2 
（RAT10） was higher by 1.2-fold than the application of organic ma-
nure at the rate of 5 g N m－2 （RAT5）. The panicle number per square 
meter and the number of grains per panicle in RAT10 were 376 pani-
cles m－2 and 90.9 grains panicle－1, respectively, while those in RAT5 
were 333 panicles m－2 and 81.3 grains panicle－1, respectively. Conse-
quently, the number of grains per square meter, which was calculated 
by multiplying the panicle number per square meter by the number of 
grains per panicle, in RAT10 was approximately 34,000 grains m－2. In 
contrast, that in RAT5 was approximately 27,000 grains m－2. There-
fore, the increase in rice yield of RAT10 compared with RAT5 in un-
weeded area was attributed to the difference of the number of grains 
per square meter. Placement method of organic manure also exerted 
signifi cant infl uence on the rice yield in unweeded area （Table 2）. In 
the rice yield in unweeded area, the application of organic manure to 
soil surface （SUR） was higher by 1.2-fold than the incorporation of or-
ganic manure into soil at the depth of 0 to 5cm （INC）. This result also 
was attributed to the difference in the number of grains per square me-
ter. The panicle number per area is nearly established during vegetative 
growth period. Inamura et al. （2003） reported that no signifi cant im-
pacts of paddy weed on the number of grains per panicle and 
1000-grain weight were observed, but a signifi cant effect of the panicle 
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Figure 4　 Changes in organic acids concentration in soil solution （a） at the depth of 0-2 cm in the 
treatment applied organic manure to soil surface, （b） at the depth of 0-2 cm in the treatment 
incorporated organic manure into soil at the depth of 0 to 5 cm, （c） at the depth of 2-4 cm in 
the treatment applied organic manure to soil surface and （d） at the depth of 2-4 cm in the 
treatment incorporated organic manure into soil at the depth of 0 to 5 cm. （●）, succinic 
acid; （▲）, lactic acid; （■）, formic acid; （○）, acetic acid; （△）, propionic acid; （□）, 
butyric acid. The values are the means of three replicates.
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number and the number of grains per square meter on rice yield was 
observed. These fi ndings indicate possibility to suppress paddy weed 
by accelerating rice growth at early cultivation stage.
　There was a statistically signifi cant interaction between application 
rate and placement method on rice yield in unweeded area （Figure 1）. 
The rice yield in the treatment applied organic manure at the rate of 10 
g N m－2 to the soil surface reached 743 g m－2 in unweeded area. This 
value was higher by 16％ than the average rice yield around this exper-
iment site （the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries 2009）. 
This result indicated that the appropriate combination of application 
methods of organic manure was important to increase in rice yield in 
organic rice cultivation that rice plant and paddy weed exist together. In 
addition, the treatment applied organic manure at the rate of 10 g N 
m－2 to the soil surface was also the lowest weed dry weight among the 
other treatments combining application rate and placement method 
（Figure 3 （a））. These results indicated that the treatment to promote 
the growth of rice plant connected with the treatment to suppress weed 
infestation.
　In SUR, succinic and lactic acid were barely detected from the sec-
ond soil layer （2-4 cm）, which was equal to the depth of roots of 
planted rice seedling, whereas acetic, propionic and butyric acid be-
sides succinic and lactic acid were clearly detected from the same layer 
in INC （Figure 6（b） and （d））. It was known that organic acids, which 
were generated when easily decomposable organic matter was applied 
to paddy fi eld （Inubushi et al. 1984; Kimura et al. 1993）, might dam-
age the root of rice plant （Takijima et al. 1960; Takijima 1961; Takiji-
ma and Sakuma 1961; Tanaka and Navasero 1967）. Takijima and Sa-
kuma （1961） indicated that butyric and acetic acid came to damage 
rice root when their concentration had reached more than 0.1 and 1.6 
mM, respectively. Furthermore, it was reported that monobasic fatty 
acids increased damaging effect against rice root with increasing its C 
number （Takijima et al. 1961; Chandrasekaran and Yoshida 1973）. In 
our study, some monobasic fatty acids were detected, and moreover, 
butyric acid reached harmful concentration at the second soil layer in 
INC, while no monobasic fatty acid was detected at the same layer in 
SUR. These results suggest that INC had a possibility to damage rice 
root at the early cultivation stage, whereas SUR had little risk to dam-
age rice root. In addition, it was assumed that stagnation in rice growth 
due to damaged root indirectly contributed to weed interference.
　The suppressive effect of rice bran application to soil surface after 
transplanting on paddy weed was considered to be associated with a 
decline in redox potential and dissolved oxygen concentration （Muroi 
et al. 2005; Nakayama et al. 2002）. Nakai and Toritsuka （2009） re-
ported that redox potential dropped rapidly after application of rice bran 
to paddy soil surface, and paddy weed was suppressed except for 
Monochoria vaginalis （Burm.f.） C. Presl and Scirpus juncoides Roxb. 
ssp juncoides Roxb. The oxygen requirement for these two weeds was 
lower than that of other weeds at the time of seed germination （Katao-
ka and Kim 1978）. The result of our study implied that the paddy soil 
after incorporation of organic manure into soil was more reductive than 
the paddy soil after application of organic manure to soil surface be-
cause of greater occurrence of organic acids after incorporation of or-
ganic manure into soil. These results supposed that the application of 
organic manure to soil surface as compared with the incorporation of 
organic manure into soil was more effective method to prevent paddy 
weed from expanding, because of mitigation of soil reduction in many 
organic rice fi elds dominated by Monochoria vaginalis （Burm.f.） C. 
Presl （Shimanume and Suzuki 2006）.
　The difference between C/N ratios of organic manure signifi cantly 
affected weed dry weight at the harvest time （Figure 2（c））. The treat-
ment using organic manure with C/N ratio＝8 resulted in signifi cantly 
heavier weed dry weight at harvest time than the treatment using or-
ganic manure with C/N ratio＝16, although there was no signifi cant 
difference in rice yield between both treatments. In general, organic 
matter with low C/N ratio decomposes faster than that with a high C/N 
ratio. Maeda and Shiga （1978） reported that the decomposition of N 
exceeded that of C when C/N ratio of organic matter was 10 or less, but 
decomposition of C exceeded that of N when C/N ratio of organic mat-
ter was more than 10. Consequently, it was supposed the treatment us-
ing organic manure with C/N ratio＝8 supplied more N than that with 
C/N ratio＝16 before rice seedlings were rooted. Then, it appeared that 
the N that was supplied before rooting was utilized by weed more than 
rice plants. For that reason, it was supposed that the treatment using or-
ganic manure with C/N ratio＝8 produced heavier weed dry weight 
than the treatment using organic manure with C/N ratio＝16. This sup-
position was in accord with a previous study that utilization of readily 
available fertilizer as basal application might result in agonizing over 
how to avoid weed interference （Kitamura and Imai 1995）.
　In our study, the most effective combination of application methods 
for rice yield and suppression of weed infestation was the application 
of organic manure with C/N ratio＝16 at the rate of 10 g N m－2 to the 
soil surface. Conversely, the most ineffective combination of applica-
tion methods was the incorporation of organic manure with C/N ratio
＝8 into the soil at the depth of 0 to 5 cm at the rate of 5 g N m－2. The 
rice yield in unweeded area and weed dry weight at harvest time in the 
most effective combination were 665 g m－2 and 22.8 g m－2, respec-
tively, whereas those in the most ineffective combination were 492 g 
m－2 and 166 g m－2, respectively. Therefore, rice yield in the most ef-
fective combination was 35％ greater relative to that in the most inef-
fective combination. On the other hand, weed dry weight in the most 
effective combination decreased by 93％ compared to that in the most 
ineffective combination. This result indicated the importance of appro-
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priate combination of application methods when organic manure was 
applied to paddy fi eld at transplanting time. However, it was considered 
that application of organic manure around transplanting was effi cient in 
nutrient supply to rice plant, but it had a possibility of damaging rice 
roots due to occurrence of harmful matter such as organic acids. In 
combination of application methods considered to be the most effective 
for rice yield and suppression of weed infestation in our study, organic 
manure was applied at the rate of 530 g m－2 by fresh weight. This 
amount of organic manure is too much. Accordingly, farmers would 
not accept probably this combination of application methods for mea-
sures to suppress paddy weed unless it is improved. Hereafter, there is 
necessity to develop combination of application methods of organic 
manure into more practical measures for farmers.
　In conclusion, our study indicated the importance of appropriate 
combination of application methods for rice yield and suppression of 
weed infestation in organic rice cultivation when organic manure was 
applied to paddy fi eld at transplanting time. The treatment of organic 
manure with C/N ratio＝16 to soil surface at the rate of 10 g N m－2 in-
creased rice yield by 35％ compared to the treatment that had lowest 
performance, resulting in the signifi cant suppression of weed infesta-
tion （-93％） simultaneously. However, the most effective combination 
of application methods needed a large amount of organic manure （i.e. 
more than 500 g m－2 by fresh weight）. This amount is too much for 
farmers to apply organic manure to their fi elds. This result suggested 
that there is necessity to identify effective combinations of application 
methods of organic manure and to develop more practical measures for 
farmers.
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有機水稲栽培において移植時に施用する有機質肥料の施用方法が水稲収量および雑草
抑制に及ぼす影響
加藤　茂1，2・阿部大介1・三木孝昭1・岩石真嗣1・
原川達雄1・犬伏和之3
1財団法人自然農法国際研究開発センター
2千葉大学大学院自然科学研究科
3千葉大学大学院園芸学研究科
　除草剤を使わない水稲栽培では，米糠のような有機質肥料が
雑草制御にしばしば利用される．しかし，その効果は不安定で
あり，その一因として有機物施用の不適切さが考えられる．そ
こで，移植時に施用される有機質肥料の施用量，位置およびC/
N比の組合せが，有機水稲栽培の水稲収量および雑草抑制に及
ぼす影響を明らかにすることを目的とした圃場試験を実施した．
有機質肥料を10ｇＮm－2施用した処理は，それを５ｇＮm－2施用
した処理に比べ収量が25％高まった．さらに，10ｇＮm－2の有
機質肥料を田表面に施用した処理は，他の施用量と施用位置を
組み合わせた処理と較べ収量がもっとも高まった（743ｇm－2）．
有機質肥料を深さ０から５cmの土壌にすき込んだ処理では，
水稲根の生長を阻害する可能性のある有機酸が，水稲根が存在
する深さ２-４cmに生成したが，有機質肥料を田表面に施用し
た処理ではほとんど生成しなかった．また，C/N比が８の有機
質肥料を施用した処理は，C/N比16のものを施用した処理に比
べて，収穫時の雑草乾物重が83％高まった．以上のことから，
C/N比が16で10ｇＮm－2の有機質肥料を田表面に施用した処理
は，C/N比が８で５ｇＮｍ－2のものを深さ０から５cmにすき込
んだ処理に比べて，水稲収量は35％増加し，雑草乾物重は93％
減少した．以上より，本研究では，有機質肥料の施用方法を適
切に組み合わせることが，有機水稲栽培での収量増加および雑
草抑制に重要であることを示せた．
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